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Iiinerworldly Asceticism and American Foreign
Policy: A Review Essay
RedeemerNation: The Idea of America'sMillennialRole. By ErnestL.
Tuveson. Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1968. Pp. 238. $10.00
(cloth); $3.25 (paper).
Phillip E. Hammond
Universityof Arizona
Max Weber wroteThe ProtestantEthic a decade beforehe stated his
generalargumentconcerningthe role of religionin social change.While
manyare familiarwiththeearlierthesisand its ensuingcontroversy,
fewer
recognizethat the thesisconcerning
the ProtestantEthic is properlyseen
as an illustration
ofa moreencompassing
viewof religionand socialchange.
Brieflyput, the largerpropositionstates that widespreadsocial change
is likelierif personsare led to regardtheirearthlyexistenceas (a) importantand (b) an occasionto improvethings.This pointof viewWeber
called a theodicyof "innerworldly
asceticism,"the second termcoming
fromthe Greek"to exercise(controlover)," withthe firsttermimplying
thatsuchexerciseis to be carriedout in ordinarymundaneactivity.Social
history,
giventhisperspective,
is a sequenceof institutionalized
behaviors
subjectto periodicinterruption;
if theinterruption
leads to a moreinnerworldlyascetic theodicy,the social impact of the interruption
will be
greater.These interruptions
may verywell be materialforces,but before
theychangesocial behaviortheymustbe meaningful,
thoughtabout, or
otherwisedealt withmentally.Theodiciesare relevant,therefore,
because
theyare ofteninvokedand/ormodifiedas meaningschange.Weber regardedthesemeaningchangesas a properfocusof sociology.
Later efforts
to "test" theProtestantEthic thesisby comparingProtestantsand Catholicsignore,therefore,
Weber'sown warningof 1905 that
thecapitalisticspiritno longerneedsthe supportof a "caged" Protestant
Ethic. They fail also in not investigating
differing
theodicies.Not onlyis
a singleillustraton
of a theorymisread,in otherwords,but so also is the
line of reasoningmakingup the theory.
So it is that studiesbelievedto bear on the ProtestantEthic thesis
routinelyreportnegative-but actuallyirrelevant-evidence,
and studies
thattrulybear on the Weberianperspectiveare rareindeed.One of these
raritiesis ErnestL. Tuveson'sRedeemerNation,a book all the moreremarkablebecause the author,a professorof English,gives no clue that
he even had Weberin mindwhilewritingit. In this peculiarsense,the
book may be regardednot onlyas another"illustration"
of the Weberian
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social changetheorybut as an "independent"testof its utility.It ranks
in qualityand approachwithDavid Little'sReligion,Orderand Law and
BenjaminNelson's The Idea of Usury,forall threebrilliantlytracehistoriesin whichchangesin theodicyencouragedchangesin institutionalized
behavior.
The behaviorin thiscase is American"expansionism,"
the ratherconsistentoutlookof 300 yearsthat thisnationis "chosen"to showthe way
forall humankind
and thusis engagedin a continuing
war betweengood
and evil.
Now, it is not at all obviousthatthepersonor nationwitha monopoly
on virtueis therebyobligedto redeemothers.A real alternativeis to seek
isolation(join a monastery),thatis, be "innocentin a wickedworld."In
in
Weber'sterms,it is possibleto be asceticwithoutbeinginnerworldly,
whichcase one concentrates
on controlling
oneselfand ignoresas much
as possiblethe fullrangeof ordinary,
worldlypointsof contact.Isolationism,fromJefferson
onward,has held periodicappeal forAmerica.
But themajorappeal has been otherwise-interventionist,
not isolationist; imperialistic,
not withdrawn.
Americanot onlyhas regardedthe Old
Worldas corruptand the New Worldas innocent,but has feltcompelled
to "redeem"that Old World.Why?
Tuveson,of course,is notunmindful
of economicand othermaterialistic
forcesthathave pushedAmericansbeyondtheirborders.Indeed,he may
be too willing to concede the point: ". . . millennialistideas probably did

not inspirethe greatestdecisionsof our nation simplyby their own
power.The expansionof the nation,the Civil War, the entryinto the
Second World War-all would have occurredin the course of things"
(p. 213). What he does contendis that the historyof Americanforeign
policy cannotbe understoodwithoutunderstanding
the ideas by which
participants
saw theiractionsas meaningful.
And thoseideas werelargely
innerworldly
and ascetic.
These are Weber's and not Tuveson's labels. Tuveson extractsmore
proximateterms-"apocalypticWhiggism"-fromcolonial documentsin
which two themes predominate: "The balance of powers (idea)

. . . is

rooted in Renaissance political philosophyand is a featureof Whig
thought.... It is surelysecularenough.But the menaces[the documents
referto] are the whole collectionfromthe Revelation; the man of sin
is a diabolicalfigurequite alien to Lockean philosophy.The combination
of whatwas to
mightbe called apocalypticWhiggism;it is the prototype
be perhapsthe centralAmericanattitudetowardgovernment"(p. 24).
Surelyit is no exaggerationto see in apocalypticWhiggismthe dual
inclinationthatWebercalled innerworldly
asceticism-to take thisworld
seriouslyand improveupon it. Of course,the termreflectsits own time
and space,but "it is not hardto extendthe theory:Jacobinsare onlythe
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script.It will proveequally easy to fitother
old Papistswritin different
menaces,as they emerge,into the same pattern-the slave-trader,the
'Hun,' the Bolshevist"(p. 113). Some of the clearestexpressionsof the
in his finalspeeches,
view are to be foundin WoodrowWilson'sefforts,
of participationin the League
to persuadethe opponentsof ratification
of Nations.We must"see it throughto theend and makegood . . . [the]
redemption
of theworld,"Wilsonpleadedin Pueblo,Colorado."America,"
her destiny
he said in Cheyenne,has "the infiniteprivilegeof fulfulling
In
short,
even
if the
and saving the world" (quoted on pp. 211-12).
phrase "ManifestDestiny" did not appear until 1845, the idea behind
it has longpervadedAmericanthinkingon its place in the world.
What is the sourceof thisidea, accordingto Tuveson? Note that the
questionhe facesis not,"What producedAmericanforeignpolicy?" but
about Americanforeignpolis, instead,"Why has the dominantthinking
else?" The answer
icy been apocalypticWhiggismratherthan something
soundsstraightout of Weber:
The crucialchangecame,I believe,withthereversalof theAugustinian
theMiddleAgesand
whichhadprevailed
during
interpretation
of history,
body
theRenaissance.
Augustine
assumedthattheCityof God,themystic
of thefaithful,
mustlive,usuallysubjectto somedegreeof persecution,
wouldroll
separatefromtheworldof action. . . untiltheLast Judgment
of the
a newexamination
up history
itself.... [WiththeReformation]
wastobe an earthly
wholeScripture
occurred....Perhapsthemillennium
in which,not Christin person,
utopia,an age at theend of all history,
...
but Christians
principles
wouldreallybe triumphant.
and Christian
thebattlesof the
The old conception
of a "chosenpeople,"calledto fight
Lord,was revived.. . . [N]ow it appearedthatGod mustuse peoples,
secularhisto attainhis ends; God had re-entered
armies,governments,
[Pp. ix,x]
toryas a participant.
of apocalypticWhiggism,
espeTuvesonthustracesthe manifestations
ciallyduringthe centurybeforeand the centuryafterthe Revolutionary
of course; educational
of it is not difficult,
War. Findingmereexpressions
and political spokesmenare as likely to speak the "chosen people"
rhetoricas are clergyand literaryfigures.A nationalhistorythat containsa Mark Hopkins,WilliamMcKinley,and WoodrowWilsondoes not
embellished
by a TimothyDwight,Alexanneed its millennialist
thinking
der Campbell,or HermanMelville.But America'swas; and the question
is the degreeof impactpost-Augustinian
thoughthas had on "commonplace" eventsin Americanlife.
On this score, Tuveson, while not involvedin a systematiccontent
analysis,is acutelyaware.He notonlyciteselitistspeeches;he also shows
that millennialutopianismfairlyoozes aroundeverydaysocial structure.
It is one thingto findRevelationistsymbolsin Edward Hicks's paintings
of lions and lambs livingtogetherin "The Peaceable Kingdom"; it is
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anotherto see importancein the popularityof thosepaintings(p. 61).
It is one thingto recitethelonglist of 19th-century
theologians
who embraceda millennialism;
it is anotherto note that "this kind of thinking
abouthistoryreachedthecommonmanas, it is safe to say,thatof Herbert
Spenceror HenryThomas Buckle neverdid" (p. 54). It is one thingto
recognizethe numerousimagesdrawnfromthe Book of Revelationcontainedin "The Battle Hymnof the Republic"; it is anotherto recognize
thecircumstances
of its composition.
JuliaWard Howe, a friendof Emerson and OliverWendellHolmes,was a religiousliberalwithno faithin
special revelationor religiousmysteries.Broodingover a visit to an encampmentof the Armyof the Potomac,however,tryingto understand
and thenconveythe meaningof "this darkestmomentof Americanhistory,"she foundthat the strictPuritanismof her childhood"rose out of
her deep memory."Tuvesonwrites:"Her experience,
I suggest,is typical
of whathas happenedto manyotherAmericans.Whenurgentand baffling
questionsabouttherightcourseforthenationhave arisen,theapocalyptic
viewof its historyhas cometo thefront:at such timesas theexpansionist
eras, the Civil WVar,
the First WVorld
War" (p. 199).
It is preciselyits demonstration
of such ways by whichthe "culture"
of apocalypticWhiggisminfluencedAmerican"social structure"that
makes Tuveson's book a valuable componentof the Weberianlibrary.
Probably,anti-Weberians
will not be convinced;it is, to repeat,morean
illustration
of Weber'sperspectivethan "proof"of it. But Weberianism,
it seems,is morea matterof taste than a theoryto be proved,so perhapsbeinga tastydelightis warrantenough.It was Marx whopointedout,
yearsbeforeWeber,thatLuther"shatteredfaithin authoritybecause he
restoredthe authorityof faith.He turnedpriestsinto laymenbecause he
turnedlaymeninto priests."But it was Weber who saw this changeas
innerworldly
asceticismand who insistedthat the consequencesof this
changewerehuge and varied.RedeemerNation is a welcomeadditionto
Weberwas.
the literaturedocumenting
just how insightful
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